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وا ممثلين ا دائمين لأعضااة  موجهم إ ى الأمين ا عةم    2020تموز/يو يه    1رسااة م مخر م   
 مجلس الأمن من رئيس مجلس الأمن

 
يشـــــــ أبل كم كن مجم كم من ق الأمت ىد ا تجر مت لت اي التىـــــــالق ا ر مشـــــــ    ال  ا  الاا   أل  
الأامي  المدبام ”صـــــــام الســـــــ    ، الذي ىّدمته تا ق  أ  ســـــــي عيمي بتد ج نلبد تد   S/2020/607الاثي ة 

 2020آذا /مي س   27 الأمت الد لييت“.  ىد تمّق ام ية التىــــالق  أ ي لءت اي الاا   أل ال  ــــيلة الم   ة 
ــيي من ق الأمت    ها لت ايٌ   (،S/2020/253الماتّجة مت  ئيق من ق الأمت للر الممث يت الدائميت لأاضـ

 (.19-كُى َّ أل ضاي الظ  ف الا تثبيئية البيتمة ات تيئحة م ض أي  س كا   ي  كاأيد

 ىد ت  ق مدب ة شـــ شة شـــ  م من ق الأمت   ـــيئ  مت تميج كاضـــيي من ق الأمت ال مســـة اشـــ    
 تليت مااىفجم الاطبية مت مش    ال  ا .   تينة التىالق هل كمي ب ل:

 الم لد م:

الاتحي  ال   ـــل،  و ـــتا يي،  كلمي يي،  و د  يســـيي،  ت نيجي،  تا ق،  النمجا لة الد ميبيجية،  تبا   
كأ لقيي،   ـــي ق أبســـبق  تن  ي لبي بت،  الىـــيت،  أ  ســـي،  أييق  ي ،  المم بة المتحدة لل ل ي يي 

 ت المتحدة الأم لجية.الدظمر  كب لبدا الشميلية،  البين ،  الالايي

 المدي ضام:

 لا باتد. 

 الممتبدام ات التىالق:

 لا باتد.  

ــ    ال  ا  ا ر   ــفه ال  ا   15 حىـــ  مشـ ــاتي م لدا.  ات  ذ ال  ا  ناصـ الم  خ   (2020   2532صـ
ــد  ال  ا ، الذي ب  2020تماز/باليه  1 ــيىــــ ــيلة.   ــــ ــفه  ثي ة مت  *  أل م أج هذه ال  ــــ ، ا ر الفا  ناصــــ

  ثيئج من ق الأمت.

 هويسغنك لستاف   تاقيج(
  ئيق من ق الأمت

 

 

 يدمم بيل مة الإ ب ينلة أ ط. * 

https://undocs.org/ar/S/2020/607
https://undocs.org/ar/S/2020/253
https://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2532(2020)
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 ا مرفق

 United Nations  S/RES/2532 (2020) 

  

Security Council  
Distr.: General 

1 July 2020 

  

  Resolution 2532 (2020) 
 

 

  Adopted by the Security Council on 1 July 2020 
 

 

 The Security Council, 

 Recalling its primary responsibility for the maintenance of international peace 

and security, 

 Reaffirming the principles and purposes of the Charter of the United Nations,  

 Expressing grave concern about the devastating impact of the COVID-19 pan-

demic across the world, especially in countries ravaged by armed conflicts, or in post-

conflict situations, or affected by humanitarian crises,  

 Recognizing that conditions of violence and instability in conflict situations can 

exacerbate the pandemic, and that inversely the pandemic can exacerbate the adverse 

humanitarian impact of conflict situations, 

 Recognizing that the peacebuilding and development gains made by countries 

in transition and post-conflict countries could be reversed in light of the COVID-19 

pandemic outbreak, 

 Underscoring that combating this pandemic requires greater national, regional 

and international cooperation and solidarity, and a coordinated, inclusive, compre-

hensive and global international response with the United Nations playing a key co-

ordinating role, 

 Commending the continued contribution and commitment of national and inter-

national health and humanitarian relief personnel to respond urgently to the COVID-

19 pandemic, 

 Recognizing efforts and measures proposed by the Secretary-General concern-

ing the response to the potential impact of the COVID-19 pandemic to conflict-af-

fected countries, in particular his appeal for an immediate global ceasefire,  

 Having considered the resolution 74/270 “Global solidarity to fight the corona-

virus disease 2019 (COVID-19)” adopted by the UN General Assembly on April 2nd 

2020, 

https://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2532(2020)
https://undocs.org/ar/A/RES/74/270
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 Acknowledging the launch of the Global Humanitarian Response Plan for 

COVID-19 by the United Nations, which puts the people at the center of the response, 

 Considering that the unprecedented extent of the COVID-19 pandemic is likely 

to endanger the maintenance of international peace and security,  

 1. Demands a general and immediate cessation of hostilities in all situations 

on its agenda and supports the efforts undertaken by the Secretary-General and his 

Special Representatives and Special Envoys in that respect;  

 2. Calls upon all parties to armed conflicts to engage immediately in a dura-

ble humanitarian pause for at least 90 consecutive days, in order to enable the safe, 

unhindered and sustained delivery of humanitarian assistance, provisions of related 

services by impartial humanitarian actors, in accordance with the humanitarian prin-

ciples of humanity, neutrality, impartiality and independence, and medical evacua-

tions, in accordance with international law, including international humanitarian law 

and refugee law as applicable; 

 3. Affirms that this general and immediate cessation of hostilities and this 

humanitarian pause do not apply to military operations against the Islamic State in 

Iraq and the Levant (ISIL, also known as Da’esh), Al Qaeda and Al Nusra Front 

(ANF), and all other individuals, groups, undertakings and entities associated with Al 

Qaeda or ISIL, and other terrorist groups, which have been designated by the Security 

Council;  

 4. Requests the Secretary-General to help ensure that all relevant parts of the 

United Nations system, including UN Country Teams, in accordance with their re-

spective mandates, accelerate their response to the COVID-19 pandemic with a par-

ticular emphasis on countries in need, including those in situations of armed conflict 

or affected by humanitarian crises;  

 5. Requests the Secretary-General to provide updates to the Security Council 

on the UN efforts to address the COVID-19 pandemic in countries in situations of 

armed conflict or affected by humanitarian crises, as well as on the impact of 

COVID-19 on the ability of peace-keeping operations and Special Political Missions 

to deliver their mandated priority tasks; 

 6. Requests the Secretary-General to instruct peace-keeping operations to 

provide support, within their mandates and capacities, to host country authorities in 

their efforts to contain the pandemic, in particular to facilitate humanitarian access, 

including to internally displaced persons and refugee camps and allow for medical 

evacuations, and further requests the Secretary-General and Member States to take 

all appropriate steps to protect the safety, security and health of all UN personnel in 

UN peace operations, while maintaining the continuity of operations, and to take fur-

ther steps towards the provision of training for peacekeeping personnel on issues re-

lated to preventing the spread of COVID-19; 

 7. Acknowledges the critical role that women are playing in COVID-19 re-

sponse efforts, as well as the disproportionate negative impact of the pandemic, no-

tably the socio-economic impact, on women and girls, children, refugees, internally 

displaced persons, older persons and persons with disabilities, and calls for concrete 

actions to minimize this impact and ensure the full, equal and meaningful participa-

tion of women and youth in the development and implementation of an adequate and 

sustainable response to the pandemic; 

 8. Decides to remain seized of the matter. 

 

 


